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The Greedy Prince

The year year in medieval ages(479-1450) when the Mythical creatures roamed the earth there was a

Adjective prince by the name of First Name of a Person . He would ride on his Animal to a

city.

One day, prince First Name of a Person was riding through town, when he stumbled upon a sad lady. The lady

said frantically "MY SON IS LOST, I LOST MY SON!!!!! PLEASE HELPPPP!!!" he refused and said "Peasant

, I do not care for you or your son." and carried on. On his way back to his castle he saw a different women and

her husband and young child they were curled up together starving they begged the prince for food and he said " 

I would never waste my food on someone like you" and left. After prince First Name of a Person left the

family starving he came across a good witch named First Name of a Person she was Adjective and

told him he has not been kind or giving to anyone and that he had one day to help and not be greedy and there

would not be any harm to him and she disappeared. Him being the prince thought that it was no problem and he

could do what he wanted no one could tell him what to do. So the next day when he went to city he saw a

Animal stuck and a man trying to help it and he asked for help and the prince said "did you really think I

would help" and the good witch First Name of a Person appeared and said" I warned you " and disappeared

again. Prince name lost everything his castle his money every thing. All of his fortune went to every person he

never helped or was rude to. Prince First Name of a Person so embarrassed he ran away and was never seen

again.
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